CONCERT 1 July 6  
HAYDN Symphony No. 100 (24) 2222 2200 tmp+3  
PATRICK HARLIN Shadow Dancer (7) 3333 4331 timp+7 hp  
SAINT-SAENS Symphony No. 3(36) 3*3*3*(bs)3* 4331 tmp+2 org pno 4hnds  

CONCERT 2 July 16 (w. CSO)  
SHOSTAKOVICH Symphony No. 4  

CONCERT 3 July 20 (w. 2019 SAI Winner, Pianist Chengcheng Yao)  
TBA Conducting Fellow (20)  
RESPIGHI Brazilian Impressions (20) 3*3*3*(bs)2 4321 tmp+3 hp cel pno  
BARTOK Piano Concerto No. 2 (28) 3*2*2*(bs)3* 4331 tmp+2  

CONCERT 4 July 27 (with Dance Program)  
PORTER TBD (15)  
GERSHWIN Cuban Overture (11)  
COPLAND Rodeo (15)  
GERSHWIN Rhapsody in Blue (16)  
GERSHWIN Who cares (40)  

CONCERT 5 August 10 (with Voice Program)  
JANACEK Cunning Little Vixen  

CONCERT 6 August 17  
TBA conducting fellow  
MAHLER Symphony No. 5 (68) 4*3*3*(ef/bs)3* 6431 tmp+4 hp  

EXTRA PLAYERS NEEDED  
Concert 1: organ, piano 4 hands  
Concert 3: piano, celeste  
Concert 4:  
Concert 6: 1 flute, 1 horn, 1 percussion